Transfer of host T-cell membrane HLA-DR and CD25 to target cells by human retroviruses.
Many enveloped viruses incorporate host membrane proteins, some of which remain functionally active and significantly affect viral phenotype. We investigated whether human retroviruses can transfer host membrane proteins to target cells. Following incubation with HTLV-I, HLA-DR and CD25 were detected on up to 70% of HPB-ALL cells. Similarly, HLA-DR and CD25 were also detected on cells following incubation with HIV-1. Cyclohexamide or azidothymidine (AZT) had no effect on detection, indicating that binding of virus or infection did not induce expression of these proteins. Detection of host proteins on target cells depended on binding as well as fusion of virus to the cell membrane, indicating that these proteins were inserted into target cell membranes. Virions also transferred host proteins to peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). This aberrant transfer of T-cell activation proteins by HIV or HTLV may alter the state of activation or proliferation of target cells and contribute to the immunodeficiencies associated with infection by these viruses.